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Anointing makes the difference. Prophets, priests and kings were anointed. In the Bible objects were 
anointed. Messiah comes from Hebrew word “anointed” it’s to smear ointment on something. Jesus 
was anointed. Satan is anti-christ. It’s not numbers, eloquence, looks, technology, emotionalism, 
contrived manifestations. It can’t break the yoke, heal the sick. The anointing of the Holy Spirit is the 
overflow of the divine life of God through you as a consecrated servant of the Lord.


Then all the tribes of Israel came to David at Hebron and spoke, saying, “Indeed we are your bone 
and your flesh. Also, in time past, when Saul was king over us, you were the one who led Israel out 
and brought them in; and the Lord said to you, ‘You shall shepherd My people Israel, and be ruler 
over Israel.’ ” Therefore all the elders of Israel came to the king at Hebron, and King David made a 
covenant with them at Hebron before the Lord. And they anointed David king over Israel. David was 
thirty years old when he began to reign, and he reigned forty years. In Hebron he reigned over Judah 
seven years and six months, and in Jerusalem he reigned thirty-three years over all Israel and Judah. 
2 Samuel 5:1-5 

Young generation is

- not a threat 

- not victims

- not be cursed for mistakes


1. Appointed and Anointed

We have purpose. To know God and make Him known.


2. Impartation without Manifestation.  
Vibrations in your body does not create transformation in your life. It’s renewing of the mind. 

Saul hid behind bags, David ran at lions, bears, and Goliath. 


3. Active Anointing

For anointing to be active you must not yield to offense and fear.

Look for place to serve, not to shine.

If you are too big for the towel you are too small for the throne.

Laziness makes anointing dormant

David cared about anointing than ego, relationship more than reputation. 


4. Acceleration of Anointing 

30 years one tribe for 7 years 6 months. 37 years - all Israel

Even Jesus has that process, God, Church and in future the world. 

Moses conquers 2, Joshua 31 kings, 7 years - “there are STILL VERY LARGE AREAS OF LAND TO 
BE TAKEN OVER.” Joshua 13

Jesus said “greater works you will do”

Don’t compare, complain or compromise 

God tends to promise much but entrust with little.



